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I thirst me,-likoA flower for.rain. to gaze -
_Again iikon thy beauty; like the tar

Who seeks to trace-thrke gusty skies, the star
That lights him fameviard with itsstokar rays;
Yet must Iyearn•in vain. and Iii); ttisetyti

.!• • Thy features only thro' tizietrusilriisiersx,
Of midnight'dreams. that chestma
ifflurling me downicard frArEY:mWY-oo fair young creaturellilteafigwpf-tnAlnyitt---
• Or cong bird singing 'neallftS"._ffty,dpuno;
' Thy gentle soul, all rapture, witb'tbatuna -
That blue'ey'ell Hopitings ever in thy Way,

• ' Thy spirit oversbadovis me, and as [string •
. ,My lyre to wockhee, fans mewith 'lig wing.

'Peace andPeace !Makers.
ItEadtIISCZINCES 01 WM, LIDD.'

infideqa of his,Peace principles in his inter-
tour;eiviih ofheia."The common fault of rotor.
mere♦ ie tt,t they' ere intolerent in theirfdqngs and
doxilitiOatiny in their longing; ~but Mr .add in
_• grestdegf,ee escaped -this intolerance. lie was
.foll of kindly feefingi—ibis
recounted with hie other tiolde qualites, drew

• hearts toward '
His geritie-heartedness, however, pose alike

from his Food nature and the influence ofhis peace
principles. • Otory Which he often told with pe-
culler ietish; will illtltrato this moulding of big

.ehoracter—thei4 gradual progress of his mind in
itipptinkthe peace principles ;

• I had {said he). a :Ina field of grain, growing
plion;out` fawn at some distance from the

homestead. Whenever I rode by, I saw my neigh-
bor.Pulsifer's sheep in the tot, de..troying my hopes
of Ontrrest.. These sheep were of the gaunt,

'long-legged. kind, -active as spanielk they could
spring over the- highest fence, end no partition
wall:could keep them out. I complained to neigh-
bor reihtiftir about there, sent him frequent mee-
sages, byt all without Avail—Perhaps ilcy would
be kept one for a day. or two; but the lege ofthe
sheep were long, and my grain rather more temp•
Hog than.the adjoining pasture. I rode by again
;One at *tvere stillthere‘; I became angry, and
;,;utd theslthen to sot the dogs on them, and if that
,!would not do,' I Would pay them, if they would
lihoot the sheep.

I away: much agitated; for I WEIS Mg so

much peace man then as; lam now, and J felt
literally full of fight. All at once a light ibilud
iiiNaafi me. I asked myself, Would it not be

: wall for you to try in pour own conduct the peace
principle you ore preaching to others! I thought
it all over; and .selfed- down my mind as to the
best course to be pursued.

The next day, I rode over' to see neighbor Pul-
!lifer. 'I.found „him chopping wood at his door.
',Good Morning, neighbor.',' No answer. • ,.Good
morning," I repeated. Ho give a kind of grunt,

• without,looking up. nI came," continued I, "to
sea you about thesheep."—At this, he threw down
;bis axe, and exclaimed in a most angry manner,

'New aren't you a pretty neighbor, to tell your
`:ixt(in to kill my sheep 1 t heard of it—a rich man

;like you CO shoot a poor man's sheep."
ky was wrong, neighbor," said I, "but it will

not do to let your sheep eatup all that grain, so

Icarre over to say that I would 'take your sheep
to my homestead pasture, and put them in with
mine, and in the tall you may take them back, and,
ii,any one is missing. you may take your pick. out

of toy whole flock."
pulsifer looked confounded—he did not know

how to take me. CAt last be stammered out, -Now,
Squire, are you in eeriest l' "Certainly I am,"
lanswered; .It to better for.rne to feed you sheep
in my pasture on grass, than to feed them here on
grain ; and see the 'fence can't keep them out."

After a moment:a silence—inio" sheep shan't
'troubleyou any. mare;' elriaimed
willfelter them all. 1301 let- you knew that'

I . •vhen ttny roan tall:s of shooting I.canehoot too

-eel when .they are kirurand neighborlY, icon he
kind too." . The cheep never again trespassed-on
my let. And my fricode,", he would continue
"remember that when you talk of injuring your
'neighbors they will talk of injuring you. When
nations-threaten to fight, other nations will bo
ready too. 'Love Will beget;love ; a wish to be at
time witl.keep you in peace. Youcan overcome

!' evilonly with good." There is no other;way.
' HO CONDUCT UNDER NEGItiCT 012

Throigh he keenly telt the cold sneer, the hituig
'sarcasm, the undisguised contempt which °lien
met his early efforts, these had only the effect to
bring his mind up to a more vigorous.wrestle with
the prejudices of the times. Some years since he
asked an assembled asmciation of ministers in
New Illainpihire for-libeV to address' them on the
claims of the Peace Movement.—The, body un-

!, willingly assented, and granted him a few minutes
only. -He spoke, but hardly had ho warmed with
ids subject, when, the time expiring, he was

raptly add unfeelingly stopped with an unfinished
sentence on his lips. He sat down, covered his
eyes with his hand, the tears streaming down his
cheeks, and his lips quivering with emotion. His
feelinge_were disregarded, and the b6dy commenced
a diicrwaion on the wants of the HoweMissionary
Slicieti. How did our philanthropist hear this
unkindness ? There was no manifestation of an-
ger,-He returned good for evil. After his emo-
ticni had 'subsided, ho arose and addressed the mod-
crater. •Sir, I , have only one child ; I love her
dearly, though her kindly - spirit, her heavenly

:beauty are not appreciated or teen by many. I
hreedocaiedter ; I have exerted myself for her'
success ; 1. have devoted myself to her good. Sir,
.this child of my hive is, the American Peace So-
ciety. For her and in her name I wish to make
a donation for Horne Missions. Make the. Ame-

rican ;Peace Society a life member of tha-Mis-sionary Society and, may G.),1 speed your efforls
foi -good." He thervaiircd.—Epic. Ree,)rder.

As Alcsi to 12,icinEsT.—It is relszel in the
St.Lonis Gazette, which we will present to our rel-

.' ders as toe find it recorded in the paper. White

water was running so high in the wear as to

• :sandal' them almost impassable, especially for la-
.

belt, trvery pretty young rola stood at{the darner,

l'app.trent3y et a loss hoiir to cross over. At thi.
iime a 'Tung man waiked up. and seeing her pre.

withbut w'iting (or an introduction.
picked her pp, end placed her safely on the oppo-
sitooticle. ..Not a word was spoken till the young
lady was placed on the side Walk, wren qhc turn.
ad round, and sneeringly exelairned,---You impu-
dent puppy !' beg Your pardon, Mies !' ex-
claimed the gentleman, with the greatest coolness

naginable, again taking her up and placing her
whereho first found her.

. ,

Dr. !Ahem, when in the fullness of years and
litowlydge, Raid, I never take up a newspaper
althorn Griding something I should have deemed
st a loss not to have seen ; never without deriving

from it instruction' and amusement."
imrts.a ix (114scus-rFATT.—At Cineinnaq, on

Atte 9th. instant. Inrkeys were se ;ling at. 725 cents
ducks at 8 cenla;(..nola at; 6 cents a pieta, and
eggs at..61. cent.; per 4°2.0.., . .

GU iltricss.—TherJ is not perhaps a more
Odious character in am world than that of a go-be-

rtween—by which I mean that creature who curies

eak thp ears of one neighbor every injurious ebser-
,trition that dropsfrom'the mouth of another. Such
li'cterecn is the ihaderer's herald, end is altogether
sore odious,than the slanderer himself. By this
!oils officiousiess, he makes the poison effective
which else rhero inert ; for three•fourths of the

slanders in the world would mover injuro thou ob.

66..
-

, yescept by tho malice of go-betweens, who,
" • the mask of &able friendstip, set thepart of

'a :tntihirs.

.

Court' of Corti -min Pleas of 9cbityllllll -Cbuiify,
and-foiiie directed' will •be exposed idle( by,
Pubjie-Veiduer:' I' I •on Iliandarthel3l/ 1 day..af :next, at
.ICI O'clock-in the forrer.oon, at the house of
Gharks Christ, in the borough ofPottsville. coun-
ty aforesaid : Two fall equal and undivided
twelfth parts (th,p whole into twelve equal 'parts
to be parted and itheided) of and in all those two
certain tracts of ladds, situate in Norwegian
Towthiltiri, Schuylkill 'county, beginning ,at a

chesnut oak-corner in the line of John Stoutsber-
ry; thence north 50 cf egrees, west 171 perches to
a store, Cience south 67 degrees, west 176 per-
ches to a post, thence south :23 degrees, east 16
perches to a post, thence south 67 degrees, west
391 i perchi. toe rime, thence by a Email moun-
tain south 2t degrees east, 130 perches to a ma-
-pie, thence north 67 degrees east, 391 A'perches
to a stone, .thence by land of John 'M iddleton
booth 23 degrees east, 220 perches to a white can,
the -tee nortll degrees I.thzi, 42 perches to a
hickory, the oe north 23 deiree's nest, 6 perehe,
fo a stone, thence sunth 89 degrees and .5 perches
to a white oak, north 1 decree west, IA I jperches
to t. pine, thence north b 9 degreeseast, 3f per.
ekes to a stone, thence north I degree vte.t, NO
perches to the place of beginning, containing 522
acres More or Ics.F, excepting out of the same 24
acres and 6 perches here'ofore sold to George
W. Richards and Volney B. Palmer, with the
appurtenances consisting of ir Miners [louses,
Tunnels and Gangsvay pence for the purpoqe
ofraining Coal and Iron Ore. Late the estate
of Thomas C. Williams
• at the 'same time and place,
One undivided holf part or !unites, (the-whole in.
to two cqual parts divided) ofand in 011ie cer.
tain tract of land, situate in Norwegian township,
Schuylkill county, beginniag at a stone corner
of the Aries York and Schuylkill Coal Company
and George Rahn's land, thence by the said gliew
York and Schuylkill Coal Company's land, &Id)
52 degrees west, 120 perches to a stone, thence
by land of Butd Patterson south 30 degrees east,
80 perchep to a stone, thence by the same north
60 degrees east, 104 perches to a stone, thence
by the said George Rahn'e land north 20 degrees
.west. 94 perches to the place of beginning. con-
taining 61 acres More or less, which undivided
moiety of said tract of land. Isaac Stauffer, by
Indenture dated' the 24th day of June, A, D
1830, recordedlit Orwigebus g in Deed Book No
10, page 511, together with the appurtenances

consisting of Four One and a Hall s ory [louses.
one Two Story Log Mouse and Frame Stable
and Blacksmith shop. Late the estate of Jacob
Serrill, with notice to Jerre tenants:-

eMo, at the same time and place,
•

~ All those thirteen full equal un~divid-• ,ee„.s' ed twenty Worth parti, the whole in-
sist et, to twenty-four eqeal perts to be de
111 1„,• _..---L.,sided, ot and in all those two certain

e....~e ...,,,. uncle at land. Situate in Norwegian
township and etenny ofScheyiltill, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:—Beginning at a

chesuut oak corner in 'a line of John Stoutzher.
ry, thence north 50 degrees 'west, 171 perches to
a Stone, thence south 67 degrees, west 76 perches
to a post, thence south 23 degrees east, 16 perch.
es to a post,.thence south 67 degrees west, 391 A
perches to a pine, thence by a small mountain
south 23 degrees east, 130 perches to a maple,
thence north 67 degrees east, 3911 peichee. to a
stone, thence by land of John Middleton north
23 degrees cast, 220 perches to a white,-oak,
thence north 67 degrees east, 42 perches to a
hickory, thence north 23 degrees west, 6 perches
to a 'stone, thence north 80 degrees west, 5 per
ches to a white oak, north 1 degree west, 1511
perches to a pine, 'thence nosh b 9 degrees east,

30A perches to a stone, thence north 1 degree
west, 80 perches to the place of beginning—,con-
taining by a survey lately manic by Mr. Jackson,
566 acres and 54 perches neat measure, except-
ing, nevertheless. thereout unto George W. Rich.
ards and Volney 13. Pelmet, their heirs and as-

signs, the tract of land conveyed to them by notes
and bonds, containing 24 -e flees and 6 perches
strict measure, and being the same thirteen un-
divided twenty-fourth parts ofthe same premises
which Henry M.Crawford, by deed bearing date
the 3d day ot January, 1537, conveyed to Thom-
as C. Williams, with the appurtenances, consist-
ing of 11 Mineri Houses, Gangways and, Tun.
nets opened for the purpose of mining Coal and
Iron Ore:

ALS% all that one full equal undivided one
, .

twenty;fourth part, the white into twenty-four
equal parts to be divided, of and in all those two
certain tracts ofland, situate in Norwegian town-
ship and County aforesaid, bounded rani describ-
ed as follows, to wit :—Bee:inning at a Chesnut
oak, a coiner in a line of John Stoutebertv,thence
north 50 degrees, west 171 peeehea to i. stone,
thence south 67 degrees, west 76 fterclics to a
post, dime° south 23 degreeseast 11 perches to
a post, thence ?out)) 67 tregrece. west 391 perch-
.es to a pine, thence by a small mountain, south
23 degrees, met 130 perches to a maple thence
north 67 degrees, east 3911;perches to a clone,
thence by land of John Middleton south 23 de-
grees, east 220 perches to a white oak, thence
north 67 degrees, east 42 perches to a hickory,
thence north 23 degrees, west 6 perchei to a
stone, thence south S 9 degrees, west 5 perches to
a white oak, north 1 degree, west !ill perches to
e pine, thence north h 9 degrtes, cart 31.1:1 perehee
to a stone, thence north 1 degree, vest r'1:1 perch•
es to the place of breennine—containing 522
acres more or less, with allowance ol' 6 per cent,
&c., excepting and always reserving thercout
unto George W. If lehards and Volney B. Palmer,
their heirs and assigns, a tract of land contain-
ine 24 acres and 6 perches, strict measure, here-
tol.nc conveyed to the-in—being the same one
full equal undivided twenty-fourth part of the
said above described two contigeoue tracts of
land, which Lewis C. Doneherty, by indenture,
dated the 3d ot January, 1519, conveyed to Tho•
man C. Williams, with the appurtenances, con-
sisting ot II Miners [louses, Gangways and
'funnels, opened for the perpose Of alining coal
and Iron pre.

Also, Allethat two full equal and undivided
twelfth parts, the whole into twelve parts to he
parted and diviced,of and in all those 'certain two
tracts of lend, situate in Norwegian township,
County aforesaid, beginning at a *snot oak
carrier, in the line of :John Sionteherry, thence
north 50 decrees, west 171 perches to a alone.
thence south 67 degrees,west 76 perches to sipoet,
thence south 21 degrees, east 16 perches to a post,
thence south 67 degrees, west 3911 perches to a
pihe,'therice by a email mountain south 23 •dc.
grecs, east 130 perches to a maple, thence nor,i,
67 degrees; east 1331 i perches to a stone, thence
by land of John Middleton, south 23 degrees,
east 2211 perches to a, white oak, thence. north 67
degrees, east 42 perches to a hickory, thence
north 23 degrees, west perches to a stone,
thence south 99 digt,:us, west 5 perches ~io a
white oak. north 1 tlegrite,l.ve,t 1511 perches to
a pine. thence north e.) degeeee, east 30.1-4 per.
cht•s to a stone, thence north 1 degree, west tio
perches to the place of beginning-contathine 522
acres more or less, ermiing, out ofthe same

21 acresand 6 perches, - lieretofSre geld to Geo.
W. Richards and Volney, G. Paltoer, being the
same premises Which William Duncan granted
and conveyed to Thomas Cr . William,. by decd
dated the 29th day,ol March. 1837. with the ap-
purtenances :consisting of 11 Miners Houses.
Gangways and Tunnels, opened fur the. purpose
Of mining Coal and Iron Ore.

Aloe, All that three full equal and undivided
twelfth parts, the whole into twelve equal parts
to he divided,of and in all those two certain tracts
Or,pciess of land, situate in Norwegian township,
Schuylkill county, bounded and desetibed as Me

. lows, to wit :-Ltleginning at a Chesnut oak- cur.
nor in the line of John Stoutzberry, thence north
50 degrees west 171 perches to a stone, thence
south 67 degree* west 76 perches to a post,

thence south 23 degreee, cast 16 perches to a
pet, thence sou[ li 67 degrees, west 391 1-2-per-

,ches to a pine, th re by a emit!! inquntaire,snuth
''.2.3 degrees, cast 0 perches to et maple, thence

enorth 67 degree. ant 391 1-2to a stone, thence
by land of John Iliddleton, south 23 degrees,.
east 220 perches In a white oak, thence north67
degrees, east 42 Iperches to a hickory, thence
north 23 degrees. west 5 perches to a white oak,
north 1 degree, west 151 1-2 perches to a pine, ,
thence north 89 digrees, east 30 1-2perches to a Istone, thence nort Tdegree, west 80 perches to
tbo place of beginning--oontlfining• 522 acres, '
more ot lesseireing_the same premises which Sri.
cob Harman, Jierridewife, by deed dated the 2durx.ren, 1837, dented and 'conveyed els Thomas
C. %Unions; with the hereditamentitnd -appur-
tenances consisting of. II Miners-Houses; Gang-ways In% Ttmlfehr, efeewed fdr the Purgifse df
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pining coil and _irortifie; :Late Abe estate of
Thorium

4.1-the same time and plall
t certain Lot or picce.of grourid,en the rforth-

vr -stwardly side of Miihantange street in die bo.-
youih of Pottsville, in the County aforesaid,
marked in Pea and PaUerson's additional plan
of said Borough, No. 11, containing in frOnt 60
feet, and in depth'-244 feet 6 inches, bou,pded
northeastward!) , by lot No. 9, norititrestwhrdly
by a Ilt.feet wide alley, southwestwardly by lot
1io;13,and southeastwardly by Alahantanio St.,
aforesaid, being the same lot of ground which
Edwaid B. Hubley and Eliza H.. his wife; and
Francis S. Hubley and 'Michael his wife, by ln-1
denture bearing even date herewith, and wend.,
ed to be recorded, did grant and ccinfirm unto,
Samuel Lewis andto hisibeira and assigns forev-
er, excepting and reserving outof the abode de-
scribed lot, all fossil or stone coal that may be,
found upch the same or any part thereof unto
Thomas Potts and others, their heirs and assigns
it any they have, or whatever the same reserva-
tion-may be, together with the hereditamentsand
appurtenances. Late the estate of Sa'.inuel Lewts.
.eV the same time an.d .place, i'

All that certain-one and ahallstory Frame.r........iiCIHouse and lot or pieceaground, being the
Pi.... 2. northern half lot in Young's Addition toPort

Carbon, Schsylki 11county, marked No. 2. or the second
lot south ofSecond street, or market street, said hal f
lot containing .25fret in width on market street and
Pike street, and in length or depth 91 lent. being part
pf the same premitmswhich were granted and con-
veyed by Elisha S. Warne and wife to LebbeuiWllit.
ney, by deed dated December 28th. 1836, recorded in
Schuylkill County in Deed Donk No.-15. panei627.

1 2. ALA°, all that certain lot ofground, marko No.
4. on Market street. containing in width 45 feet on

Market street acd 94 in depth to Pike -street; being
the fMalli westcorner lot on Marketstreet. in Young -s
Addition to Port Carbon. :Schuylkill county. and part

of the same premises, whit h Elisha S. Warne and
wife granted and conveyed to Lebbeus Whitney by
deed, dated the 28th December, A. D. 1836, recnrdcsa
in Schuylkill county. in Deed book 15',' pau,efer.

3. AISO, all that certain one aad a half

fit story frame house and lot or piece oflround,
.T5.14 situate in 'Young's Addition to fort LaHum.

on the north stile of Pottsville street, fromlot No
13 to the northwest corner of Pottsville and Com-
merce street about 73 feet, and in length or depth on
Comtneren street northwest to Lawton &. qu's line
abounro feet, and westwardly along said Lapion &

Co's line to lot No. 13 about :..9 feet, being the same

premises which Robert Yoans 'granted and nonveyrsl
to Lebbeus Whitney, byDeed, dated /notary' 5 1833,

recorded inSchuylkilLeounty, in Deed b001413, page
171 .

4. Acne. all that certain two story, Frame

f1,,1,, 1 ouse, Frame Stable and lot or =Niece. of14- ground. situate in Young's Addiiidni to Port
Carbon.Schnytkill county, on the north sidef,,e Potts
voile street. being 50 feet in front on said Pottsville
street by 1U) feet in depth market] in the (own plot
of Voting's Addition to Port Carbon. N0.i:13, being
the same premises which Robert Young mimed and
conveyed to Lel/bens Whitney. by Deed dated Le-
ccniber 25. 1832. recorded in Schuylkill csuniy, in
Deed book 13. page 178 - 1

5. A Ls.. All that certain Int or piece cit !ground.
situate in rollllffEl Add mon to Port Ctrb,n, Se htivlli,li
county, ',minuted iiiirthwardiv by lot No. 48,6,1 l .av, -
ton & Co'sland, sonthward'y by Pot isvilb. ,tteet c tht-
wardly by lot No. 13, and westwardly by lilt No. 1 .7.
containing in width from lot No. :3 10 17, .tlf) I,u-t.. .

and in length or depth hem Pottsville t•tr6ct to la:
No. 48, one hundred feet. and being the lot Iwhich 18

inarkri: in the general plait of Young's Atldthon to
Port Can on with the No. US. no Pottsville ,f,tr,',et be-
ing the same premises M inch Rutter granted
and conveyed to Letthetis Whit 'lel.. by Lievd4l..ied the
tat March. 1833, recurred to IScLuyllith et'tunty, in

Deed lin k 12, innze. 313,. .

1?.. 6. At..... ,0, all that eyrtain one and a half.
Story Frame !louse and Int, or,ptece orpfs. „ground, situate in Young's Additufn to Pnrt

Carbon, Schuylkill county, bounded northwardly by
Hill street, southwardly r- ,y lot. numbered 15 and 19,
eastwarilly.bv Lawton di, Co's :and, and westwardly
by lot No. 4G. containing in width from Lawton A:
Co's land to lot No. 46, sixty fern, and in depth Orlength from lots No. 15 and 17, to the youth side of
Hill street, al tut 100 feet, being lot. No. 48in the gen-
eral pl an 0 oung's Addition to Port Carbon, and
being the .nee premises which Robert Young granted
and co y yed to Lebbeus Whitney by Deed, dated
Ist March. W33. recorded in Schuylkill county, in
Deed book 13, page 314.

'7. Also. all those certain three two story
--.=7', :Frame dwellivg houses, frame barn, andKV piece or parcel of land, situate in Voting'skt...._2 1.

Addition to Port Carbon. beginning at a post for a
corner at the distance orm fret west from the west
rail ofthe Mill Creek Rail !load. being, the west side
of(....tainmerce street, thence I 8 degrees, west 214 feet
to a post and stone corner to Senzinger Ai. IVethertit's

, hod, thence by the same north 72 degrees, west 702
feet to a post in the south line of Pottsville street.
thence along the same. north 6! degrees,east 566 feet
to Commerce street, thence along the raid west line
of the same.south 101 degrees, east 335 feet to the
place of beginning. containing 3 81-teo acres, be-
ing the same piece or parkel of land which Bohert
Young granteu and conveyed to Lebbeus Whitney,
by Deed timed Ist March, 1833, recorded in Schuyl-
kill county. in Deed book 13, page 316.

8. At.so, all that ccrtainlot or piece of ground,
situate in Lawton's addition to PortCarbon, bonnded
on the north by five other lots in the said town, on
the south by land of John Young, containing in width
at the east end 30 feet, and at the west end 25 feet,
and in length on the north line 142 feet, at d on the
south side 148 feet, being the lot which is `harked in
the general plan ofLawtcm's addition to :Port Carbon
with the No. 400. and the same premises which Wit-
ham Lawton, Will:am Wallace and Christopher
Looser granted and conveyed to Lebbeus :Whitney
by deed, dated the 7th ofNovember, 1833,I:recorded
in Schuylkill county, in Deed book 14, page 80.

9 At.so, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in Lawton's Addition to Port Cart*, being
the north:vanity part oflot No. 30 in the geperal plan
of the said Addition, bounded northwardlyt,by Third
street, sonthwardly by theanher part ot Same lot,.
now ofCharles Baler, late ofLebbeus Whitney. east
watdly by Lawton street. and westwardly by Market
street, eciltaining in width on Lawton Street and
Marked street 18 feet, and in length or depth 150
feet, being The same pi-noises which Arinstmng
Bell and wife granted and conveyed toll Lebbeus
Whitney- by Deed, dated thel 11th of Math, 1833,
recorded in Schuylkill county, in Deed!ii heiok 13,

1 page 317. 11
10. Aire, all that certain two sipry frame

Dwelling house, baekbuildings and stableLt,
... ,-,1-:isituate in Lawton's Addition to: F'ort Car-bon bounded north east by Grand street, ,aorthwest

by Second:street, southeast by Front or F rat street,
and southwest by lot No. 41, containingjau 1.1.1,1th
from Grand street to tot No. 41. fifty fano. and id
length front First to Second street 156feet: being lot
No. 472 in the renernt plan of Lawton's Adtblion tr,Port Carbon, and the sante Int of g,,olitid which
William Lawton, Willtim Milne° and Christopher
Looser granted and conveyed to Letibeit4, 0 honey,
by Deed dated the 25th day of January 183-1, recorded
in Schuylkill comity, in Deed book No. 14', page 2172.

I.._::1 ... ALSO. all thalt two story frame dwel-
ling house. backbuildinge and stable, anti

..'ll-', three conligooits lots or pieces Of ground,
' situate in Lawton's Addition to the town of Port
Carbon, and marked in the plan of said addition with

: the Nos. 51, 52 and 53, containing togeth'er in Front
,01- breadth 150 reef, to nab lot, being 50 in width) and
in length or depth 150 feet. bounded southwestwardly
by lot No 50, northwestwardly by Second street,

1 northeastwardly by Front Street, being the *tame lots
of ground which became vested in Lebbeus :Whitney

1by two several Deeds, one whereof from William
Wallace and wife, dated April '25 1839. recorded' In
Schoylkill county, lia Deed book IS, page 205, and
the other front Charles A. Whitney to William Wal-
l:Me and Lelieus IVhitney. dated -,ugust 19. 1837.

, recorded in Schuylkill county, .n Deed book 16, page
I 3H7.- .

,
Also , one equal and undivided moiety or

ealf part ofall those two two story Frame
• 0 diveltinghouses, and lot of ground. situate

in,Lawion'4 addition to Port Carbon, bounded by
Market street in front, by Lawton street in the rear,
and by lots of David Pyott and Joseph F. Carroll.
containing in front on said Market street 50 feet 8
inches. and in depth 150 feet. and marked in the gen-
eral plan of Lawton's' addition to Port Carbon. No.
31, being the same premises which were granted and
conveyed toLebbeus Whitney and Charles Reber, by
William Robinson and wife, by Deed dated October
12.1835, recorded in Schuylkill eonnty,in Decd book
15, page 123.

13. ALso,one equal andundivided moiety
...... .

..

or halfpart of all those certain two one
-, - story and a half Frame houses and lot or

piece of ground, situate in Lawton's Addition to Port
Carbon, bounded northwest by Third street. southeast
by Seceled street, northeast by lot No.B2:.nnti south-
east by'fot NeB7:containing in width from lot No.
87 to lot No..lo:fifty feet, and in length front Second
street to Third strew 150 feet. being the lot which is
marked in the general pine of Lawton's addition to
Port Carton with No.R9, being part ofthesame prem-
ises which William Wood granted and conveyed to
Lelibeus Whitney and Charles Reber by Deed, dated
March 2, 1835, recorded in Schuylkill county, in Deed

book 15,page 568.

11la.,-:- Also,one equal and undivided moiety orlahalf partof all that certain one and a half
:3 story house and lot of ground, situate in

wton'e addition toPoryCarbon, bounded northwest
by Third street, on the southea% by the other half of
the same lot, on the northeast by lot -No. 88, and on
the south west by L awtort street, gontaining in width
from Lawton street to lot No. Br, fifty feet, and in.

length from Third street to the other halfolyhe same
lot. 75 feet, and being the:madmen half of lot No.
87; in Lawton's addle On to Port Cartann. being part
of thp same premises, which William Wood granted
orldconveyul to CharlesSaberand Lebbeus Whitney.
biditied dated March 53, 1835, recorded in Scharf .
hill ftatnin UM &AA 15, rittge OM •

ke.,,X
"'s. "

-."''''"--"'-`''''''::'''''tfi'Aiflt::----mINF-45_.;-:11:9 -,4 . _.

. , ALso, one egiiai aaiitoirloleillenoietyor
halflfp;rr tamoof Ittuhsaet,b0 nd 140 l n oleanground.da-r

ate in Lawton's Addition_Su tortCarbon.bounder} on
the'northwest by the other *halfof 'the same lot. on
the southeast by Second street, on the northeast by
Lot No. 88. and on the southwest by. Lawton street,
containing, in width frontLivrton street to lot N0.89,
fifty feet, and in leingth from Second street to the oth-
er half of the same lot, 75 feet, being the southeast
halfofthe same lot which is marked in the general
plan of Lawfon's Addition to Port Carbon with No.
87,and the same lntof ground which Joseph F. Car-
roll and wife, by deed datedithilBth day ofFebruary.
1837, recorded in Schuylkill county. to Deed book
16,page 203, grantedand conireyed to Lebbeus Whit-
ney and CharlesDaher.-

16. Also, one equal and undivided moiety or half
partofall that certnin two story log house

"..1.• and lot or piece ofground, marked No.
20 on Coal street in Robert Young's ad-

II dition to Port Carbon,containing 50feet
-is frontsn, said Coal street, being-en the

west side of the same and running back' 100feet in'
depth,being the same lot ofground which John A.
Lloyd granted and conveyed to Lebbeus Whitney and
Charles Saber by Med dated the Ist of April 1839,
recorded in Deed book 17, pagetios.

17. A I..cr•. all that right title and interest of
Lebbeus Whitney ofin and to all that certain lot
'or piece of ground, situate in the town of Port
Carbon, in the county of Schulkill, bounded by
Jackson street in tront, and marked and number.
ed in the plan' of the said towri With the No. 42,
containing in front 60 feet, andindepth :In feet,
being the same lot of ground w Samuel Wet ii-
erieby an article of agreement, dated the 20th
day et August, A. D. le-29. contracted and agreed
to sell to [cu.,. Reinhart, who assigned and cans.
feircd his interest therein to Lebtieus Whitney,
by nn article or agreement, dated the 9.3 d day of

,
„

,green;west 164perches to'a stone, thencenouth
60.degrees, Wese,4os perches to the abdve(men-
tioned place of beginning, bounded byjands. of .
now ielate RallarslPredertek 'Waltz, Andrei?,
Gilbert,George Reber. Esq., and others. and by!
the cittawissa,Road,cnotaining 104acres. -And
the other beginning at the 'corner of George Re.
ber's lar.d, late ofAaron BOwen, thence south 24
degrees, east 2551 perches to- a steno corners'
thence by land late of Andrew, Gilbert, north 65
degrees. east 31 perches to a stone comer, thence
north 24 degrees. west 301 perches to a stone,

thence north 65 degrees, cast 41 perches to a
stone, thence north 24degrees, west 21 perches
to astone, thence north 40 degrees, east 13 per-
ches to a corner, thence north 24 degrees, west
202 perches to a post, and, thence !south 60 de-
grees.west 83 perches to the above mentioned
place of beginning, containing 111 acres, and 10
perches, and allowance, end on part of which
said two last described tracts of land, a town has
been laid off called Tuscarora, of divers, build.
ings,lots, with convenient streets and alleys, a
general,plan of which is intended to bo forthwith
recorded in thd proper office.

Also all that certain tractor piece of land;sit-
hate in Schuylkill township, and beginning at :a
stone, thence by land of Peter Ladig, and Chris.
thin Schnell, (according to a re-survey made the

17th day of November,' 1829, by George Reber,

Esq., deputy surveyor, ) morth 65 degrees, cast

4001 perches to a stone in the old- Rucks and
Northampton county line, thence by the said line
north 48 itegrt.i.s, west 84 perches to a stone,

thence by land late vacant south 6l degrees,
west 387 perches to a stone, and thence south 24
degrees, east 83 perches to the Ode° of begin.
ning, containing 150 acres, and '37 perches, and
allowance, and which said tract of land was sur-
veyed, in pursuance of a warrant dated the 22d
day of March, 1824, but is supposed upon a re-

survey to emitain about 200 acres,

A ALao all that certain tract or piece of land, sil-
-1 nate in Schilykall township, Schuylkill. county,

July, A D. 1833.
Is. ALso,bll the right title and interest of Leh.

bens Whitney of in and to a certain lot or pit cc

ofground, situate in the town of Port Carbon,
Schuylkill county, bounded in front by Jackson
street, on the mole by hickory alley, on the west
by Spruce stfeet, ano on the South by lot No. 44,
and marked in the plan or the said town with
nomber 46, containing in width 60 feet, and in
length or depth 220 feet, being the same lot of
ground which Samuel P. Weibull' and others
by agreement dated the Ist day of January. A.
D. 1630, contracted and agreed to sell to Peter

•Seitzinger, whose iittereist in the same became
'vested in the said Lehheus Whitney, by an agree
went dated the 23d day of March, A D. 1833.

19. i'teso. one tell e qual and inntieided Merle
part et all MA certain one and a twit

!e-st:store Frame house and il one story

Hi; .Pra ete lams,: arid lot or parcel ofhed
-it wee to Noneegtan town-hip,

seirayreili Counts, beeinutrig at a pose and stain'

corner near the read leading from PotLsvilie to

Port Carbon, thence north 441 degrees, east 552
perches to a p tsi and stone r idler, fiance bOnii.

452 degrees, ca-t HI perches to low w tier mars
in the river Schuylkill. thence down the sand tit:-

cc south 941 (let:rec.:, wiii.i 54 perches to a pond
at low water mark in the said river, thetica mirth

452 di grecs, wit,e 14,1 perches to 11w place of be.
gunning. emitaintne 5 tete+, ecing the A3lne prem.
ices iA Well the .Al. Is. mink of Pm isettle, In the

eetucty of Steele skill, granted and c tnveved to

Larte us Where y, ill .lee d doled iie 17.11 day of
Auifin.ls,A. D. le3:, titer med in Seta tit 11.1.1 co

to D ed eerek No 16, p.iL le '219.
AL-o, i.i.e lab i Tull and ~i.il,vi,,-.1 Lilf i'art or

11T :tely the w torte me' two ,ereial part =. to be par-
ted and fit. ided, ,ii all that certain trail i.r piece

01 land. situate, in. Noi t.. cgiali 173,41:5hip, Scot' 1-
iii:l county, tegeinteg at a ~to:.c corio.r on the
we..tt bank of ..Mill Creek,:theime ex:, edieg by
land-of the New York atiek:elluylk ill Coal emu-
pany, smith 6 degrees, west 6e percln.s lo a spruce

tre4 corner, south 36 degrees, cast 301 pea ches to
a berth tree corner, north 66 degrees, east 41
perches to a-spruce tree corner etanding on the
(net bank of Mill Creek, south 65 aegrees, east
'3O perches to a spruce tree corner, thence by
land of John Putt, moth 50 degrees, east 212
perches to a stbnc corner, thence by land of Ja-
cub Itepp north 60 degrees, east 93 perches to a
stone corner, north 37 degrees, west 54 perches
to a post, thence bj la e'l el Conrad Kenn and Pe-
ter Ne:t schwender south 50 ein.rcrs. west 986
to a spruce tree. nos a maple cater, and north 34
degrees, west 80 perches to the° place of begin-

ning, containing I ...s2 acres & 90 peseta and allow
ance, excepting theraout all town lots iu the town
ofLawton's Additem to Port Carbon, sold arid
conveyed by Wilt etin Lawton, ‘Villiatin Wallace
ar.d Christipher i,oeser, Trustees, and subject to

all lots contracted• to be sold and conveyed to the
contracts made therefor by the send Trustees, &

subject together with other lauds to the payment
ofa ii.lortg;:ge from William Lawton to Isaac.
Collins, dated the 11th day of August, 1834, in
the penal sum ofTwenty Thousand dollars, con-

ditioned Cur the payment of Ten Thouscnd Dol-
lars in three years from date, with interest quar-
terly. Recorded in Schuylkill county, in Mort.
gage Book D. page 63, and being the same preen
ices which became vested in Lebbeus Whitney,
under and by virtee of a Deed, and the convey-
ance therein referred to from Checks Whitney
to William.Wallace and the said Labbeus Whit-
ney, dated the 19th One of August, A. D. 1837,
Recorded in Schuyikill County, in Deed Book
No. 16, page3B7, the appurtenances consisting .

of Seven Two Story Frame. Dwelling Houses,
and one Stone Engine Douse.

21. AL,o all that certain one hill equal and un-
divided third part, the whole into 'three equal
parts to be parted and divided of all the five con-

tiguous tracts of Land, situate in Rush township,
Schuatill ceirity, the outer boundary line of
which are es foilcws , Beginning , at a stone cor-
ner of the tract of land surecyed, in the name of
Richard Willing, in the line of lands of Charles
Wittnim, Esq., thecee by the sure and land lace,
of John Kunkle, north sixty degree's, east 200
perches to e stone in the line of the Joseph Mor-
ris tract, tlkneeasouth 30 degrees, cast 10 perch-
es to a stone, thence north 65 degrees, east 114
perchee to a stone 'corner of the Michael Fen-
stermacher tine', therree south 30 degrees, east
136 perches to a Fine corner the line of lands of
John Root!, thence north 622 degrees, east 5.172
perches to a pane corner, thence north 20 de-
grees, west 89 perches to a stone corner in the
line of the Nlargaret Willing tract, thence north
70, cast 351 porches to a white oak corner, thence,
mote 30 degreee, west ISO perches to a stone
corner, theme! smith 28 degrees, west 838 porch,
es ton stone in the line of the Joseph Murree
tract, theene norm 30, we-t 80 perches to a pinc:
corner, thence south 60 degrees, west 2110' perch-
es to a stone in the line of tile Itithlrd Willing
tract, thence north 30 degrees, west 20 perches
to a stone corner, thence south 60 degrees, west

2004 perches to a stone corocr of the tract ot land
surveyed an the name of George Mifflin, Llce

samealong the sae south 30 degrees, east 268 per 1t-...1.:es to the place of beginning, containing 1748 a-
cres, 95 pert:lore, strict measure. incite or as,

being the saute premises tyliieli William Auden-
rued and wife, by deed bearing even date-here.

nwith, granted and -coecyed to Lettheas Whit-
ney, with the a prirterianc.ei, late the estate of
Leiihrua Watery

...it the same lime and place, All
that one tut! ultral unievided emote or halt par!

(ale whole tow two erloll.paila to be divided? of
arid an the five following dcscitheal tract, or pie-
ces of lamed, towit; All that certain tract or'plecc
of land, situate in Norwegian township, in the
county ofSchuylkill, beginning at a stone cor-
ner en the West Branch of Mill Creek, thence
extending by land of the New York Coal Corm
parry, south 6 degree's, west 65 perches to a
spruce tree corner, south 37 degrees, east 301
perches to a beach tree, corner north 66 degrees,
east 41 perches to a spruce tree, corner standing
on east. bank,of Mill creek, south 65 degrees, east
30 perches to a spruce tree, corner thence by
land of John Pott, north 50 degree., east 202
perches to a stone eorner, thence by lands eflta-

- cub Klopp, north 16 degrees, east 93 perches to a
stone corner, north 37 degrees, west 54 perches
to aliost, thence by lands ut Conrad Kleim -and
Peter Newschender, south '5O degrees, west 2f46
perches to a spruce tree, now maple cornel:, and
north 34 degrees, west b 0 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 172 acres aed 40 perches,
and allowance upon which saii, tract of land an
eddition called Laiwtoh's addition to the town of
Port Carbon, has been laidoff comprising divers.
buildings, lots, si ith convenient streets and al-
leys, a general plan of which is intended to be
forthwith_reeorded in the proper Mei..

Acso;'nll those two tracts or pieces of land,
situate in Schuyikill township, n the county of
srliuylkill, the Orst thereof b inning at a post,

Ih7tr hist diaayn eSte.she olvl,eame--.
thence extending bym aladne dth oofcording to survey
her, 1829, by George Reber, llsq., deputy -survey-
or, south 21, degrees, east 202 perches to a cor-
ner, 'thence by land late of Andrew Gilbert,
north 90 degrees, cast 113' perches to a. - stone,

• thence by land of George Reber, north 40 de-

EOM

No. 7. ".'A certain tract .f land, iituate On Coal
Rian,, partly in. East DruUscrig and partly in

10.1nahip:c4uv,lkill county, chaining
lands of Saref Diaper, 'DanicLYaat,..and other!,
containing 'loo'46'i:es with the apptihciancf8. ,

No. 8.•-A certain tract aunireprovediand;aa•
jainitig thrit.;:kratdesplibed; and hinds of Daniel

Graeff and othcrs.eantainitig t-'o hundred acres,

With the appurtenances.
No. 9. A certain tract of unimprove d land,

situatein Rush township, county aforesaid, adj aln-
ing lauds of Jeremiah Pearsol and others, contain-
ing 10acres with the appurtenances. -

No. 10. A certain tract of unimproved land,

situate in,Schoylkill township, and county, ad-

joining laidi of Shellhamisey, Cook, and others,

containing 400 acres with the appurtenances.
No. 11, The undivided third part of a certain

tact of land, sitiale in Rush township, county a-

foresaid, adjoining lands of Samuel Lindner, and
other lands of William Auden/led, containing

8000 acres, with the appurtenances.'
No, 12. The undivided half part of a certain.

tract of land, situate in Rush Township. county

aforesaid; adjaining lands of Margaret Willing and
others, containing 19i acres, and ,1231 perches,
with tho appurtenances. Late the estate of Will
iam

adjoining the above described tract of Wnd, be-
ginning at a stone corner in the line of Peter
Ladtes-land, thence extending by land of George

Reber, and lands of iaines Blew. north 60 de-
grees, east 301 perches to a stone,Thence thi Geo.
IL her's land. north .degrees, west titliA perches
io a stone, thence by the last oboe de-Bribed
tracts, soutii 65 degrees, west 302 perches to u

stone corner, thence by dind of Peter Lailig, south
:26 ii grecs. east 114 perches to the a hove place
of beginning. containing 191 acres, 111 perches
Late the estate of George Wain Blight, deed.,
%Valliant Wallace, and Frederica firr.liger.

eit the same time and- place, All
that certain frame dwelling house,
'toil lot or piece of ground, situate on

a'l Za_ t ic north-westerly side of Junbury

reel, between Front" and Second eta.

in tine it doogli of 11 weroville, Norwegian town-

ship, Schuylkill county; marked in the plan of
said town No. 7. cnntaining in front nn said Sun-
bury street, 50 feet, and in depth at right angles

therewith:MO feet, bowed votithtesterly by tot
9t. nor, hwe.terlv by f.ewis.tree t, northeaster.

Iv by lot No 5, and s intheasterlf by isaadSonbit.
ry street, with the upportentnees„iconsisting of
a two store Frame dwelling hook., ( occupied a.

• 1 t iverii.) with a tram° kitchen therennio attach-
shed. and frame stable. late the estate of

.7,seph
.41 the same time and place, A eel.-

MII

At the same time and place, A cer-
tant tract of land situate in Lower Mahantongo
township, Schuylkill county, bounded by lands of

Peter Zerbe, Get.irge Flontzinger, John Shriker,
and others, containing 132 acres, and 155 perch-
es, more or less, with the appurtenances, consist-

• ing of a one story log dwelling house,

a.m.a it -, and two log stables, a goo] spring and
6111111gg ,44. water power upon the premises.

Late the estate AmidShury.

.fit the same time and place. A cer-
tain lot of ground, situate in the

Schuylkill Haven. schuyikill county, bounded in

fr mt. on the public lord leading from Pliwg rove to

Oravi..tOturg, in the rear by a public alley, on 0n.•. !

attic by 1 it of John INfiller, on the otter side by lot

of John Steiner, being in front and r,ar forty one

feet, G inches. and in depth ISO feet. with the op•
ptirtenances, conalstm; of a one story log
lir.g hoOse. Late the eat tie of Jame', Corr.

•At the same time and place, A err-
! tilt i.t of ground, woo.• in the town of Wader.-

..tulle. Norwrgtin township, Schuylkill cowl!).

!narked in the plan of said town, No. 24, boutithul
on the north by M r anS.ll.lu street 30 feet,

the e Ist by lot No. 25 201) ft et. 4,11 O torar a
otreet 30 f et, and on the we,..1. ~y 4rt N'. 25. 200

feet, with the appurtenances co,.ria mg of three na it

.tury burn , 0.v.,11,,g, Late the estate of

&wiz Smith.
At the same time and ptace. A eer-

hth, lot ot grotoot. .otuate in !he LI .0 NI!
Atlj r ISlar

‘lceif.nadla t and 041110 C.411.1,4111;

25 let t front. inarkrd iu the! general I !an No —.

BIO S,
tarn meqQage or tenitimmt and lot or

piece of ground, situate on hi.th sides
if the centre Turnpike road, to Mao-

,heiin township, Seltuylkiil county,
beginning at a point on the northwesterly aide of
the turnpike road, aforesaid,'hence extending by
other land of the Schuylkill Navigation Cunips-
ny, the thllowing courses and distances, to wit ;
north 83 degrees and 5 minutes. east 157 tent,

north 26 degrees arid 10 minutes, west 30 feet,
north 83 degrees and 5 Minutes, east 20 teat,
north 20 degrees and 10 minutes, west 123 feet,
6 inches, thence extending south 63 degrees and
5 minutes, west crossing the said turnpike read,
310 feet, arid thence recrossing tii:b said turnpike
road south 81 degrees and 53 t rves. east 163
feet, 9 inches to the place of inning, with tic

appurtenances, of a liege thr 'tory stone store
house, with a side Imibling the -into attached.

ALS3, another lot or piece of vaad, situate at

the distance of236 feet, and on tours ofsiorth

t 4 degrees and 5 mittites, east 'nn the afore-
saithpoint in the northwesterly id O of the said
turnpike road, the beginng corner oldie above
described lot, thence extrindirig from the bridge
by land ofsaid Mortgages, north 26 degrees, west
250 feet, 6 inches to a.,„stake, thence extending
north 29 degrees, and 5 minutes, west 249 feet to
a corner near the waste wier, and thence extend-
ing mirth 60 degrees and 55 minute, east 60
feet to low water mark of the Schuh (kill river,
thence down the said river along the line of low
water to the place of beginning, it being the same
premises which 'the President„3lanagers and
Company of the Schuylkill Navigation Company,
by Indenture bearing even date with the Mort
gage and executed immediately before time same,
granted and conveyed unto the Danville and
Pottsville Railroad company in fee, subject to the
payment of part of the purchase money. and in-
terest, as by their mortgage secured, &c., with
the appurtenances, consisting ofa two story stone
dwelling house, with a kitchen !hereunto attach-
ed, frame stable, and other outbuildings. Labe
the estate of the Pottsville and DanvilleRailroad
Company.

at the same time and place, All

kv.th the appurtenanecs.consistio4 of 0 tw.. Ur 1
frame house. Lite the est.-tar of Benp nin R.1,•”•.

.It the same time and place,. All
'hat certain one ..31.1 uudivid.d inok•iy, or 11..1

part; (the whole into two cyu.l parts to belrarted
and divided ) of all that ce.teall tract of land. st a-11
ate in Schuylkill township, chuyiklll c runty, be-
ginning at-a post c cruet in the line of the two hur.-
dred sores b..lonqine to Th :s. '.ay, lloh-

ert McVerroot, and Doctor .1. Ames, a corner t
land of Gideon S. I'almer,:..l &twat.' 13. (ism.

.cues, thence by the sumo north RI degrees, Xi 3
perches to a p.st, there•er sairh ,i,rrrees,

RO perches to a poet, thence north 711} d. _rocs,

east 436 perches to a pine stump and •;t 'lily and

earner of the 110-11 y tact, n b.lnierr.g kr the

heirs of S emitel P. -Weilteri•i, dr-e'd and others.
thence'by the same north 36 .I...zroesi e,at ti

'tone corner in the tine of the George R,-t. r tract,

now belonging to the Valley Fer;itace ,n, ,
ehenee•by the same 20 degrees, wet 101 perches
to a stone, thence north 71 degrees, ea,,t. irer-
dies to a stone, thence by the same and by tie

William Guire tract,• south 20 degrees, ea... 131

perches, thence by land formerly of Charles Shoe-
maker, now Delbert's, south 65 d-gr.es, west 130
perclhes to a atone corner of laud, now or late Sam-
uel Mss, thence along said land to stone corner
in tlaedivision line of saidfold, and land now or
late of John Keener, thence by said land now or
late of John Keener, south GG degrees, west 372
perches to a stone corner, thence by land now or

late of George F. Randnlph, north SO degrees,
west 108 perches to a maple stump and stones,

and corner of said land of Ridgway, MeDermot,
and Ames, thence by the same south 29 degrees,
east 18 perches to a rock oak, thence South 893
degrees, east 59 perches to is rock oak, thence
north 71i degrees, east 69 perches to c pine,
thence north t6l degrees, west '1253 perches to

the place of beginning, coutainiiig 689 acres; be

the salve more en less. Except all the coal in the

vein known„by the name of Salem Vein, within

the following bounds, beginning where the out

crop of said vein is crossed by the eastern line of
the of Ridgway. McDertnot and Ames.. then
measuring down 900 feet the pitch of the vein at

right tingles to the horizontal line in the course of
the vein, thence on the horizontal line to a point
from Which aline ,at right anglos shall etrtke the
most eastward point of the above mentioned land
of Gideon G. Palmer and Edward B. Garrigues.
bring the same promises which Thomas Sillymin
and wife, by deed elated the 10th Of April, 1835.
granted to Caleb Barker, with the appurtenances,

r consisting of 13 one and a half story

mit tug houses, one frame stable, and a
is k- •rame blacksmith shop. Alscancapa-

--...- eioua Tonnel is constructed' on ibis

;•?!.tiP.

„„e that certain Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
1-,,`,1, 56..., Mansion House, and piece or parcel
;MI .i.,. of land, situate in the borough of

.. ':is Pottsville, Schuylkill county, on the
Schoyiki,l river, bounded end descrtbed as fol-
lows: beginning at a stake on the south side of
Schuylkill street, as laid out in the- Greenwood
furnace additional plan of Pottsville, thenco=a-
long said street north 47 degrees, east 261 feet
to a stake in 'said street above or beyond the
house and Bait mill, thence south 43 degrees.
east 116 feet to a stake ow the side Of the mill
dam, thence over and across the dam, south 71
degrees, cast 190 feet to the edge (tribe canal,
thence down the same south 21i degree's, east 46
feet to a stake corner of the Island, sold to Ed-
win Swill, thence along the line of said island or
4.ivift's land north 7Si degrees, west 72 feet to
the breast of the "lain, thence continuing along
the line of said Swift's land down the river until
a course ofsouth 4.711 degrees, east from the be
ginning corner passing the south west corner rif
the stone grist mill, and distant thCrefroin 21
'feet, 5 inches, westerly will intersect the said line
'of the 1-land lot, together with all the water
right and water power appertaining or belonging
to the, said milk, subject to the right of Richard
Willing, his heirs and assigns to explore, mine,

carry away all stone coal or fossil laying or be.
1 tug under the surface of the sante, the said Rich-

-1 and Willing. his heirs and assigns being subject
to all dimness incurred to the external surface.
buildings, improvemenis, ways, darns, races and
slices by such exploration, or taking or cart.% ing
away the said coal or fossils, withthe a?purte
Dances consisting et p two story stone grist mill,
a two story stone dwelling house, with node stir-.
ry stone kitchen (hereunto attached, a saw mill,
train) stable, end other outbuiluings.

Net 2. The one full equal undivided moiety'
or half part, the whOle into two equal parts, txrbc

11.
patted and divided Of all that certain ttac4fwood land, situate partly in East Brunsivig to -

skip and partly in Schuylkill township; Sohn%
kill county, bounded by the Ppla Schuylkilk
rail road; southerly. by lands of-Jonathan Yost.
& Co., northerly by lands ofJoieph Heisler, and
Jacob Heisler, and others, containing 1237 acres
'and 159 perches and allowance. '

,_. '
” No:3, All that

-certain Messuage,
_
.„,fil, tenement and tract of land, situate in

' NIL- West Penn Townshtp,,county afore;
.. _—_. said, bounded by lands of late John

lilt:Littler, now of John and henry Sassaman,;
Daniel Shively, and others, containing 124 acres,
be the same more or less, with the appUrtenan-
ces,consiating of a log house, stable and saw
mill.

No. 4. The undivided two thirds of a certain
tract of land, situate partly in Rush and partly
in Luzerne Township, Northampton county, con.

taming 1748 acres, with •the appurtenances, con
Rioting of 3 saw mills, one steam saw mill, and
two water power saw mills.

No. 5. A certain tract of unimproved land,
situate in East ,Ilitinswig township, Schuylkill
county, adjoininrlands of Daniel Focht, Jonathan
Jones, and others, containing 7 acres.
• No. 6. A certain tract 'of- lend, pertly
proved; situate in East Bronewig township, coun-
ty aforesaid, near Meßeansbnrg, adjoining lands
of Solomon 4Whetstone, Mathias Moyer, and oth-
ers, containing 90 acres, with the appurtenanc47. '

tract, commencing near Bear run, rtimiiiig in a

-ootherly directiin 11'20 re• t, cutting iii this dis-
c ii.ce 9 veins of red ash coal of dttferent dimen-

sainsi and now stands within 48 yards of the eel--

ebrated Barclauch vein,,.shoots a4screens with
tile nrees-ary lateral: rail roads have beem con-

structed and required no great outlatitco maketbe
same operative; a lateral road from the mouth of

said tunnel 1.,1•8 mile io extent, has been construc-
ted by-the- uvitnera of the abolve tract, and two oth-
er landholders adj. g, for their jointuse, inter-

secting the Valley Railroad about one mile above

K,rt Carbon. The Coal Veins cutbi,the above
tunnel, continue on thik tract for upw wards of 750
perches. Late the estate of Caleb Parker.

wit the same time and ptaee, all
that lot or peice of ground, Saw-mill and water
right, si'uato in Manheitn (now Branch Town-
.ship, 'Schuylkill county, beginning at a stake 35

north of Titus Bennett's southern line of the
tract of land purchased of Lawrence and Robert
M,Lewis, in the centre of ilia gine Hill and
Schuylkill Haven Railroad, thence Muth 9 de-
gree*, west along the centre of the said Railroad
300 lest , thence south 81 degrees, east 40 feet to

a stake at the corner of a lot, conveyed to J. and

C. Thomas, thence ebuth 69 degrees 16 feet to

the south east corner ofThomas' lot north 82 1-2

degrees, east 136 feet to a small black oak tree on
the west bank of the river Schuylkill, thonce in
a southerly course along the west bank of the
said ,river 35 feet to a stake north of. staid Ben-
nett'S line, thence south 60 degrees, 230 feet more
or leas to the place of beginning, widi theappur-
tenances consisting of a one and a half story

fraMe dwelling house, stable and icp
Late ,the estate of Blair MeClenehan,

At the same top and plate, all
that lOe.r!ain Messuage, plantation and tract of

land, situate in Norwegian township -county
aforesaid, bounded and described follows, to
wit:`--begintring at •1 marked Pine corner of
lanai commonly calico Kunkels tract, thence by

MEM
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the same, south 79 degree", east 94 perches- to a
pine, thence by *he sear south 1 degree, east
5t perches to a pine, therica north eighty-four
degrees, east 121 1-2. perches to a white oak,
and north 53 dedges, east 139 perches tool white
oak, thende by other laud owner not known, north.
56} degrees, east 99 perches to a pine, and south;
58 degrees, west 332$perched to a stone, thencu
by other part of said land 'now Jonathan . Zerbe,
north 31 degrees;west 239 perches to the ofaceoE;
beginning,, containing 211 acres and 171 perches,
being tho same land which William Gebert, by
deed granted anckconvey— ed to Henry 'K. Strong
and DavidiKnose, together with thei hereditXp3Oiatu
and appurtenancesiconsisting of -„ .i taus
the estate of Henry K. Strong and DriaidKiazase..

At the same. time and place, (By
viitoo of a writ of Fieri Facies ) a certain tract or,
unimproved Coal Land, situate inPlueg,rove town-
ship, Schuylkill county, adjoining vacant land and
lead of John Witaian, Philip Lesher, John Miller.
containing 448 acres, 65 perches, and allowance;

\

being the same tract of,land which ivus surveyed
on a warrant granted to Michael Breinnin,ger. da-
ted' Dec. 10th, 1792, with the apPurtenances.
Late the estate of the President and Managers of
the William's Valley Rail frond and Mining Cora-
l:ut-
1tV virtue ore writ orTest. Alias Vend. Flaonas,

issued nut of the Dierrita. Court for the city and
county ofPhiladelphia and to me directed. I will ex-
pose tosale by Public ',fondue, on Sa'ardiy, the 4th
dot/ ofMarril next. at 10 o'clock A. M.,at the house
of'Charles Christ. in the Roroagh orPoitiville, all Chit
crrinin.ihree story Brick MVS4l.lage or ten9inent and
LOT or pi EcE OF GROUND. situate on the South-
easterly e.de or Market street. in the florengh of
Poirsvillc;, sc Ito vi 101county.boundel northwestward.
ly by said Marker street. solithwestwardly by a lot'
marked on Fishei's plan of Pottsville, No. 7; being
part oftheririzinnl lot 96. tii rite original plan ofPons.
vole. now Or 1:1,O the property of.he heirs ofWilliam
riotersoid dee'd.; southetsi warilly by an Alley, and
norit,e4l4yaidi% by la t No. 3, part ird lot No 95, as

,11.
'aforesaid", totw or ate the property ofthe heirs of
i k•ortze \I . ( .011111011,,, , Esq.. containing in width 7!)

reef. nod in le•irzili or opt!, 145, leer. being lots No.
.4. ;5 and 5, on the idan Aires:lid. and parts at the said
firkins! loi aiu Tt with theaiipurtenatiec-r. consisting
of a Three Siory Brick Dwelling House, with a two
Story Brick Kitchen thereunto attached, a,Fratne Sta-
b!- and other out-buildiugs. Late the estate of_pun-
tie B. .Virho's.

All suited and taken in Execution, and will be
sold by

JOITN G. WOOLISON,SIteriff.
Slienfr's Otlic_e, Or'

blip!, Fob lA, lIS 8—

OLD ESTABLI74IED I'AssAGE OFFICE.
100 Pine Street, earner Sauth Street

'f fIE Subscriber begs leave to call
the attention of his friends and,the
Public in general, to the ,fulleiting
rr alr I'll3, ter' the pur. •

out CAM, Second Cabin, •and
Steeraar I'a,...iat•t.,-by iha tottosring

Re: alai Parket Nhips In and from Liverpool.
-Shiple (7:lio :lips Days of Sailing from-

NatileN. New York..
I:. IN a,lunzimi, Dlrrose,:, Jane 7 Oct ,7 Feb. 7.
1',.7t-d Staten ilrolun • 13 ' 13 ' 13'
t:irnek S',..ti.lify ' 25. ' 25 ' 25.
Vdtruck Derry Delano Soli 7 Nov 7 Mar 7.
74114111. A Alton • ;13 • 13 • 13 -
Ito.eiu. Gilluas 4"' 25 ' 25 • 25
1 odeneedenee Nee Aug 7 Dec 7AI 7
V-g !Inan Allen . ' 13 • 13 • 13
zouddiis, E. Cobb '23 • 25 • 23
Aqbbur,on Hut luston Sep . 7Jan '7 31'y 7
S!e'rt Wt•itney Thompson • 13 • 13 • 13 ,
Sheridan Dereyster • 25 • 25 • 2:1

Da)•s of Sailing from
. - 1....iveri.0 1.

\
G. %Va\ liiugton Bin rows July 25 Nov 25.31`r 25
l' !Wed, ..1,,1cs Bruton Aug 1 Dce IAI 1
f: .rrirt .\ SI; Ithiv • lii, 'l3• 13
1•,1r'.ek t!. my r),.; ~%,,

. 25 . 25 . 25,

:4,,t ffi,old Allen Sept 1 Lin. 1 IV v 1.
ho-eto.4 Uulhus • 13 • 13 • 13
I rch• ,ii•ndenee Nvo ' 22 • 25 • 25
VirgJoan Allen Ot.v. I 17,7 1. 1 rile I
SI:11)0114 1.. Cobh ' lii • 13 • 13
A-40,11610n I i tnt le.on ' 23 - 23 • 25
Ste' n Vii Finney 'nom) ip.on Nov 1 11.ir 1 J'ly 1
Sir. ri.vin - De i)..) 4t er r ' 13 . 13- • -_I3

Brgialar Packet Ships to'aifi.'. from Landon.
Ships' Coptanis DJ y. of Sailing from
Names. _

New York. -
.11 edtator Chadwick June I Out 1 Feb 1
Wellington Chmtwick • 10 • 10 10
gisetiee. 11ebe r d 20 • 20 ' '2O
Bhiltidelphia Hovey July 1 Nov 1 31'r 1
Switzerland Chadwick • 10 • 10 ' 10
11. Hudson Morgan 6 20 ' 20
Ontario Bradisli Aug 1 Dec IAI 1
Toronto Griswold ' 10 • 10 I 10
Wein !sinister

' 14 ' 20 ' 20
St. James Seller Sept I Jan 1 May k
Montreal Tinker • 10 .

, 10 ' 10,
Gladiator Britton • 20 • '2O • ' 20,

Days of sailing trunk
London.

Mediator Chadwick July 17 Nov 17 M'r 17
Wellington Chadwick ' 27 • 27 • 27
Quebec Heberd Aug 7 Dec 7AI 7
Philadelphia Hovey • ' 17 • 17
Switzerland Chadwick ' 27 • 27
H. Hudson Morgan Sep. 7 Jan .7 M's, 7
Ontario Brattish • 17 • 17 • 17,
Toronto Grihw-old ` 27 X 27 ' 27
Westminster Moore Oct. 7 Feb 7 J'no 7
St. Jamus Sobor. • ..17 ' 17 ' 17
Montreal Tinker ' 27 ' 27 • 27*
Gladiator Britton Nov 7 ilar 7 Ply 7

In addition to the above Regular Lines, a num-
ber ofSplendid New Yhrk built Transier.t Ships,

j such as the 'Adirondack,' 'Scotland; 'Russell
Glover,' and 'Echo,' will continue to sail from
Liverpool weekly in regular sueeestiion, thereby
preventing the least possibility of deten:ion oc
delay in Liverpool and lur the aceoinmod 'OO
of persona wishing to remit money to their rn-
flies fr•ends, I have arranged the pavme -r of
me Drafts on the following banks:

The Uhtcr Bank, and branches,
IRELAND. Thu Provincial Bank do.

The National Bank do.
All Drafts payable ut sight, at either of the a-

bove banks, their branches ur agencies.
11e rrs. Sweeter, %tacitel & Co.

ENGLAND. hankers, London.
P. w. lyrneK,•E.q Liverpnpi.

Passengers Call nig,' b... enfifed Irmo Liver:
pool to Feticide:plea, Doeion, and Diltimore, by
the refill:lr picket ship on application being
wade personally, or by letter, ( past paid, ) ad;
dreseeel

JOSEPII McMURRAY,
100Pine stseq, corner ofSouth.

AGENTg:,--in Pottsville, Benj. Bunnan; Esq.
In Philadelphia, A. C. Craig & Co.
In Lowell, Rich. Walsh, Esq. .
In Albany. T Gough,
In Newark, John MeColc'en, Esq. -
in Toronto, U. C., Rogers an 4

Thoropion.
I also beg leave to astiore my &ter:kartd thQ

public in general, that the greatest punctiality
will be observed in the sailing attic ahOpOhips,
together with all others which I mayrecAttd
that passengers will experience no delay on theati
arrival at the different ports where"they mean to
embark.

P. S.—Free passage can also be secured fraini
the various ports in Ireland and Scotland ftom
which steamboats run to Liverpool.

JOSEPH • McMURRAY, .
100 Pine street„Near York;'

Gives drafts in sums to suit Applicants, on tho
FrantzWig! Boni of Ireland, payable at
Cork Bart.brico Limerick
Ballymena Cloirmot Parsontowu
Londonderry Pownpatrick Sligo .
Cavan Wexford Lorgan
Belfast . Omagh Waterford
qalway pungannori Pand°ll.
Ennis Armagh Ballyshannon,
Athlono Coleraine, 1 Strabane,
Kilkenny Pongarvaq Balling'
Mallow Tralco Moneyrriore
Youghttl Cootehili Enniskillen
Kilrush Monaghan.

Ekon/tun—Spooner, Atwood 4 Co., Bankers,London, payable in every town in Great Britain,
P. W. Byrtxce, Esquire, Liverpool.
Crry op ,Gt.stdow BANK, Payable /II ; cur.),

- town in Scotland.
New York, January 41 CEI

VERY EIIOIEE GREEN AND BILACE.
TEAS.—T. & J. B auy have just receivsd irony

No irrirk, a large supp ofchoice Green UnaBlue
Teas.- f December. 'al poir


